
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

ABOUT JAISALMER 
Jaisalmer is a former medieval trading centre and a princely state in the western Indian state 

of Rajasthan, in the heart of the Thar Desert. Known as the "Golden City," it's distinguished by 

its yellow sandstone architecture. Dominating the skyline is Jaisalmer Fort, a sprawling hilltop 

citadel buttressed by 99 bastions. Behind its massive walls stand the ornate Maharaja's Palace 

and intricately carved Jain temples 

Dates 
1st Oct to 15th Oct 

15th Oct to 22nd Oct 

5th Nov to 12th Nov 

12th Nov to 19th Nov 

ITINERARY 

19th Nov to 26th Nov 

3rd Dec to 10th Dec 

17th Dec to 24th Dec 

25th Dec to 1st Jan 

31st Dec to 7th Jan 

14th Jan to 21st Jan 

21st Jan to 28th Jan 

 

DAY 1 : Delhi Arrival 

Arrival at airport, you will meet by our representative and transfer to the hotel 

.After Freshen up, relax for a while and later our tour guide will brief you about 

this whole bike tour. Later on get settled with your fellow travel partners Bikes 

and gears would be alloted & overnight stay at Delhi 

 

 
DAY 2 : Delhi to Pushkar- 375Km ( 6Hrs,40 mins) 

After Breakfast , we will start our bike journey to Pushkar. Pushkar is a pilgrimage 

site for Hindus and it is mentioned in Ramayana. Visit famous Brahma temple and 

Pushkar lake , later will head towards PUSHKAR CITY a city with 52 ghats , we 

have arranged cultural walking tour for you that includes famous temples & local 

market, overnight stay at Pushkar. 

7 Nights / 8 Days 

THE JAISALMER BIKE TOUR 
A R i d e i n to the H i s t o ry  w i th  

 

         +91 9899292629; booking@goghummo.com 

mailto:booking@goghummo.com


 

DAY 3: Pushkar to Jodhpur- 186km ( 4Hrs,20 mins) 

After breakfast , we will be heading towards blue city Jodhpur. Reach Jodhpur and 

explore nearby local market & then visit Mehrangarh fort and BULLET BABA 

(banna) on the way to take his blessings in Pali (Jodhpur). Dinner & Overnight stay 

in hotel. 

 

DAY 4: Jodhpur to Jaisalmer- 350km ( 5Hrs,50mins) 

After breakfast from the hotel , head towards Jaisalmer war museum . The unique 

museum has been designed with the view of honoring the contributions and 

sacrifices of war heroes, and to highlight their bravery. It also traces the evolution of 

the Indian army. After that visit Patwon-ki-haveli, Nathmal-ki haveli , Salim singh-ki- 

haveli . People still live in these ancient buildings dating from 12th to 15th century. 

Every house has exquisite carvings and filigreed work. Later overnight stay and 

dinner at hotel. 

 
 

DAY 5: Jaisalmer (Sam sand Dunes) 

We will be exploring Jaisalmer fort which is made by unique Golden lime stone, that’s 

why it is known as Golden Fort or Sonar Kella. After that also visit Gadishar Lake, 

Later evening proceed for camel ride on Sam Sand Dunes enjoying the spectacular 

view of sun set in Thar desert. Overnight stay in Sam Dunes. 

 

DAY 6: Jaisalmer to Jaipur – 612km ( 10Hrs, 13mins) 

After breakfast we will head towards Jaipur early morning so that we could reach 

jaipur timely. This would be long and hectic journey and would be taking less stops. 

Reach Jaipur evening , check in at the hotel . Have dinner and overnight stay in 

hotel. 

 

DAY 7:- Jaipur ( Local Tour) 

After breakfast from the hotel, start for full day Local sightseeing in Jaipur. Visit 

Amber Fort & Palace, "Gaitore" "Cenetophs" ( Front view), take a photo stop at Jal 

Mahal, city palace & Museum , Jantar Mantar(Observatory) & take a photo stop at 

hawa mahal. Evening free for leisure you can take an optional tour to visit 

laxminarayan Temple ( Birla Mandir ) & Chokhi DhaniI.Later overnight stay in Jaipur. 

 

DAY 8:- Jaipur to Delhi (260km, 4Hrs) 

After breakfast we head towards Delhi the last part of this majestic tour, taking 

with us memories worth a lifetime and friendships to cherish forever! 



Inclusions: 

7 Nights on Double /Triple Sharing basis mentioned as per the itinerary. 

Royal Enfield bike. 

Back up vehicle. 

Fuel Included in our bikes. 

7 Breakfasts and 7 Dinners / person. 

Charges as mentioned in the itinerary. 

Dedicated Tour Captains. 

First-Aid medical kits. 

Camel Desert safari. 

Trekking. 

Cultural program 

A good experienced Royal Enfield mechanic for the whole trip with spare parts 

Helmets for riders and pillion riders 

Exclusions: 

Meals which are not mentioned in the inclusions. 

Any Travel expense to Delhi and Back. 

Any personal expenses like laundry, telephone bills, tips etc. 

Any cost arising due to natural calamities like landslides, roadblocks etc. 

Any other item which is not specified under cost inclusions. 

Any entrance fee to the monastery and monuments. 

Travel Insurance. 

Security Deposit – INR10000 per bike (refundable). 

Costing: 

Solo rider – 49900/- per person 

Dual rider – 39900/- per person 

Tempo traveler - 29900/- per person 

 

Important Notes: 

Motorcycle requirements: 

Valid Motorcycle riding license 

Valid Visa and passport for foreign riders 

Covid Vaccination certificate 

Sequence of the day-wise itinerary tour program may change depending upon traffic schedules/restrictions on 

some roads and other unforeseen events. 

If there is any unprecedented hike in the cost of transport (including fuel surcharge) or accommodation, it will 

affect the cost. 

We shall not be responsible for any change in the itinerary due to landslides, flight cancellations, weather 

conditions or any unforeseen events. The additional cost incurred will be in addition to the package price. 

Only backpacks are allowed. You can carry luggage weighing not more than 10 Kgs per person with you. 

INR 10000 (Refundable) Per bike to be deposited as bike security at the starting of the trip to the trip captain. 

Terms & Conditions: 

100% Payment in advance 

The tour program schedule / route/ mode of transport might be changed due to unforeseen circumstances or for 

the safety of the group; the decision of the tour director will be final & binding in this respect. 

In any case any participant falls sick during the tour, the expenses for medical treatment, travel & porter charges 

etc. will be bear by the client. 

During the tour, the decision of the Program Director and/ or the Field director will be final and binding. 

Go Ghummo shall not be held responsible for any accident, illness and loss of valuables or such other 

unforeseen events during the tour. 

Thank you!! 

Team Go Ghummo 
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